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EDITORIAL--
How often does the chap in the desk near by exclaim " I see another

silly mountaineer has bought it" referring to another unfortunate climbing
accident. " Why un earth do they do it" "risking other people's lives" etc
Too often such remarks are occasioned by some highly dramatic and distorte(
account of 'conquering peaks', terrifying precipices, perilous rescie attern
pts of Thorp Cloud. One feels bound to utter some feeble protest about
it being just as dangerous in bed.

However it does raise ~he question of the relationship between the
mountaineer and the general public and the Press for the motives behind
the urge to go mountaineering are still rather obscure to the average man
who, the next ninute, nay be dicing it in a car rally. Nobody ever wonders
why people go s~iling, car rallying, tiddlevdnking and courting yet despit(
modern day tolerance a nountain is still regarded as a'bit different'

Anybody who has r0ad Noyce';o "Springs of Adventure" or who hLs
tried to analuse his own fe01ings towards mountaineering will p~bably

realise that the motives involved are far more complex than 'because
it's there' or 'recause I like it' and ,of course, this is true to v~'yinl

degressc:most past-tines. It is this complexity of motive villich makes
it difficult for the average person to understand mountaineering for,
in general a sport or a past-time only appeals to one or possibly two of
,t:;""j()' ,(lides of a r.lan. For the rugger man the physical side ,for the
photographer the aesthetic side, a combination of the t\VO perhaps for the
sailor. To draw an analogy the physical and aesthetic sides may be liken
ed to the length and breadth in the realms of dimensions:the one indicati\
of positive physical notion fron one place tc another, the other, in
contrast, suggesting a certain inertness of positive action - the apprais,
of a painting or a scene. In this realm of dimensions it is the third
dimension,depth, villich provides the clue 'as to"the compexity ef motive
involved in i..lounta.inoering".

It is perhaps that feeling of awe and won:'er at the sight of an " .. ~

Alpine sunrise, of a conplete subjugation of one's personality, which
personifies the change fron the aesthotic appraisal of a scene springing
frnm one's spiritual reaction - that which I have rather crudely called

the third dimension. Incor.lprehensible to those who have never experienced
it but perhaps that linlc villich, in the face of danger, makes it all
vlorthwhile.

It is the difficulty in explaining this linlc villich makes it
difficult to answer criticisms of the "silly fool's etc".( the fact that
the rescuers are generally mountaineer also is generally overlooked)

Hcw then do 'vs help people to understand a little? By offering
to te~e them rock climbing,by suggesting some literature, by explaining
the care and precautions ta~en or by a frankness in answering criticism.

, I have found difficl'lty, for instance, in convincing people of the advan
tage of two people being roped together or in answering the i"' conviction
that one injured person is better than two. Although ,vith c0rrect rope
technique there is no doubt in our minds of its advisability, it is :,
difficult to justify the mochw1ics of it and evan more so to show 
vdthout sounding heroic,how the rope is the physical expression of the
link between the two - ':'.e. "'[0 clinbers, one risk.

We have come a long v~y since the days ef Queen Victoria who,
on hearing of the accident on the first ascent of the Matterhorn, in
quired if r.lountaineering coulC! not be banned. Let us not hinder,
however, our relations vdth the cor.oounities in 'which we live by too
excessive a degree of isolationism.
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of L.'· s-GCe:~l ~;ra~\i~Tl·~, ·'ill. t,~! ::~ 100[:t(3 S-..lT :.:."[!,t.~

3" " ..;........ 'or 1 "I-"'C" '\ ' ~••' '. 1" ',' "1'~':~llvl.. JOur M1e,_ ... J.CI,,; "'..1C~. ~'j -,<ll. f."" .. ifU G..
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The m:Jtt0ec of tiiJCS I Il:':'vo bus 1 to ":;'c.les in J:~} y.on:.; - too lOi1~

qtlcs~ for variety in l.l.ill:1~ COt....:l ..r.r, L1.l,~~t be l':'.irl;r 1.::.l"i.:.,0,a-ld it
QefJ..:. ;cs chc c:P ::'O:lCyn:u.:.t (;0 1'i;),:': ~:~U:~ I ntil.J. ,10 no t ;,.1.lm; the
.:G:.y.Chvc!,: T{oolej··,.li~ bc"t"er h::~lf ..~.ld ;)rsclf }'IT£,. <;ed to pie;:' up
"IJOncll Ji:"J! Kersh~:';! O~l ;;he '(, e bri:i[;e ~ t Ut i~;~h at abm.... t 11 :p.ru.

';;e n<::.nngud. i;o find ~:~if.1tl.l ,rit::.cut too ~-';.c~·:' dirf'icl:lty.
Coalport ~ 110\.'(,;ver, cl\~<1....:d iJ.:.:> :1'0.l..... sO:.te ~~i..!e p~.;t..; c.::uJd. l'lo"'.;·· ....·i·lO' it
on 'i;he .. olve:clli....:t.:rto··1 rot_d . 1.0:.: ye i,; 0;1 i;'!lU jL':-id.[..eX".ort.i:'ond
e.ltho. Lh '~;'D ;;. "icd.. E\.. i:. '.;l; C::.i.c..1 visi ~ ~O.d d01i.).rtr-.:..1.1~r 1~.r.lecl
vilJ.c..[~es Sl'C.,l a.s .n..lb~':L~;l'~Oi:l :~usscy ::: ::"1J.. • .1iiJ.d.,_,er. '~cre, v,·hile
il.l~ven'tl'· s·i;·.:d v i:.1:.::, t:1C Jr.') in ~he mi ;.. ·.J.e ai' vhe l'"ofl.d,v_-e "I,'i,':\"'C
rcr cly i_lte1'I'"~.p~~.i by n ~tori~t O:L' Q:;nb·;;f'... l n.':l:"eced.c~1";;~ \.r>~o
obj.:::ctet~,F.:.rr-li:·.r:.:: 1:;1:/, !;::; ("':: :.:::::.tic_1 • .;0 ~'1.:.._.i no intent·ion of
~Oiil':: co I:.conori: .De ... ·b\;.;; \;11ilc i.l .........;ere tl:.:;!:"·c .~e enjoyed SOjle

~jrol<.H~t:..ri..:..il f:i.sl1.t"'~l(t c~d.ps.::~:.ch :e1~1(:c ~ ~~ o~11Jf c. f'\J." ...ileD a .r:.~y

n..ml \.::': :le de i ~ f.Lrs·c ~o, b"J. ~ •.~le0. He -. ef t "(.'e"cr~· nv::,rly re"L~..T:"l~d

to )l'on~JI"·ci.·;c.\l S\;'3:Y~{Z::: ·~iJ.::~~ i;..lC ::l.,:::.vi~_.il.tor ~.:<·:"S c.i:.ilJ. 11 .£1:~~~~1)
Wc :·...t~ 'c .r.dE:Cl. to j::·<..\C:1 .,'-:.: \J..oc.:j" [1,110. ;,.::".~·L8 ._li.J1 Gm: '.ti:; .O·~tt i.l,.. j :.i.(,; :.~';.

FC.ce a. cl~.:.s~ical bll,'.~1.c~,.', ~IL~!-j ,,':"::;'C" D•.:::!.'). \",e c.i.:5.scov0,·0(1 tha."i; Q:'.ce ;..
~dlin we v"rc Loi:1.. :1. _ v:tC l.ll-'Od: t~lrectioll•.li1Dj;ua.cl or' J.~c·crc..c.;i..:.,-,
OL..!' S",C.:,)S I "''',.$ i: .........:....~.~~ i':'lv() ~;...;j 1~ .... : __0:-:"":' CL,'~ b~' ,~\:,.:; J~:!'cl:.

"Shor'c Cutter:1 ~IooleJ-" ,,~-i(~ i l,....:i U':'v8,j" ,:, t.·..r.:l(.;.c ::1osaic 'I'd vl: ,~;c ...... m.
. )....o...ui.'.1..'..:, ia ;;ht: c;i (...10 J:-u1.d s ..td ;; C<....:;,:~ t!lj_.G .:J ~()aa_ ~'or t~;o ::ilcs
:'..'1(J.. Lhe:i"1. I.i .. _r..:.~ :Ci ... j.1t - '.J:l(;!.·C it ..::~:y 0.e ~eriol"a"'l.oell •••• ~he u·.1do.:: ..c
s'l;Q.-l.ie~C.l.lt oi' ..Le yt.: l." .. 'l1\;I',li ,,; ri)l ~ \;G \'vcre f'c: ..ued i:1.;.cdil.. Lcl~r
b~' (I. sc.te 1 .... r..cii··1 ..; i::lto n. t~L .~ .'bo'.t1 m:,.£TOG.U14C.~·. '\;y bar1!,; :....ld
'"lUraerOl·.S Lj"O~.S. 1 Y/US sli".):lt1... diGco·. T"'l~·'J8d 0" ·,;hi~ bt.,;";. Hoole;>'
i,:,A.sisvcd th~:.~ t ...1e rr.i;·,p {c. vC1.~ 'p.bJ.e; i:k;..r'i;:'s .~It) S ·o,,_d a crack on
t:liB vc··:,~- S)ot •. l'hj,~o;,,: !1 ;:i10 , .. :·~c it ~li(~ .10i.; c.]U!,! to l'lc.~i;cr ver~'

i:l.lC!l. ii~ioh "",lay wC ~~~'.:c~!.ed DU;;' 'by a:::::.r:.ce (0.0 l~.Dd b, nooley) WC

turned rig.."-1t circwnnl\vl~~~~(:d 30hle h:-~YJ.."'ic}::s ~.nd tOO:::'l S.'?\'.
COllr~e acros~ the 100 ~.G:i.~U t.;, r~,·. c. S<;S W1U Y:-e :found a GC";' te
1~o.di::13· into the 200' aCY'e .t:';iJ.l :::)'..:J."sl.~inG tJ"lC t.~'!Il(J cournc( ''1sl;ral
;'l"v;·' ." I';on "10"'-)"J(' .) ;' ';~1. "0.. ~,~ ... ·'1 c-~'i ',- r:'" "r')_ ~•• ,."", "0';"";': cd b\' -'ooes... "'I,~·V"" ~ _........~~,~........... ~ .. '.0- A.-v •.r-V'"'J~)\,.l,j,,;' .....l.Io'L .. .i\ 0:;>

a.l'lo. other la~G flo\9'C.cL1':; =:~:~"ul.>r; 1/e 1"'st00 ~ stoc·--c of thu ~Jo3ition

-i~ '-.1:'.8' dO'tlotful if \:e cc...:~l:J. iu:.ve .Cu"bi't:.<;e(·: Q.,r }jtC)3 even if
i;he farncr P"£'.U been r~:.:"..li:."\ .:. ~o \."C. Ui~cl:J:. itl.O·1 ,..Hd.. 'It'oeDed t~. ',,<, -" ~ • -.

q,;ic tl;y \ CD. vi vsl;;.' thr('> ....:~:l vl:.c bc;~c. ~.::r.ro. 01' L!. co t ~u., ..~c. Vie
regai:.lC.xl ,;'hat coulcl ~.::.; cti.llc;d \";i J~ .. :. liber2.1 £.~l~!.o·~,a.:.1.c.:e of
ro:,tin"t's lic..nae,. c. t .'..':'.c~;: L"~n(l tl:GH GO ~G!J..~ :celief' of Mnr.9'..rct;
and m:;.rscl-f V!O c~me to :.:.' r.;,:;.d.., 'Jj,1f'ort\..·}.r~t61;y this 5u~cess wont
to Hocley" s hond as Bi.:~b.Beq.:'(\'1'lt CV8~1'~;[,; \iill ~:i~l.o..{.IJ~' \·ms at t.ids
stase tm:.t u i1o~)C \".'::1.;3 'eX~).:,"8!;:"W~~ ::'.8 ~VO ;"ershaw being \~:::.rnl~/ clc.cl
f__ lL1 'iCll-f\~a..I'~o furthe.L· nis~,f:vC.:.1~urC$:·;·f;"'; ~ic_~vd u.l.) J.~ersh ....\: ~l: ...vin.:-~

LlisSCQ 'thecJ."~.c.: o11y i.;·..r:::~a ;::'.lC~ t."_'t,; ... r .::d·!.liH~ O:.lU r;l,b~uit.'t:ill""~y

mil~s behi~ld. ~.i1d t'·IO hO"'~'~l 1.1-1. ·",0 wc :)i Gelled. o:_·li).
)~!:lis c~·:..l..t"'l.tl·•. i::3 r ...:o.J...... c;.~li .~l ...i\.. l.(jn:-s~'!":;:.u·d.. ..y ,""re Y.·~ .. l ~ett t~lf:~

Deethc valle~, in iQ... t.l cOilditiQn~_''';:;L~J.1LJr \/c ~1.0Ci\"i..ud to find the
conf·l-"1cnee. of the £ysgother-:')oe'the & ToWe3T valley.,; on the
soLo.(l,;her"l ~o.:,;e ur'" -:;.e lilOOL':; ;,:..:)C!. ":;0 1',;r?3:>r~D i; f'or ::. "'<'~7Ip-si te in
this areu. (We did f"ind. :.~ ~lu.b Y;iL-i..l;J-l ::.010. h .....er c.n S·~:K~.yS) •. .i..'hcn
Hooley por)!<t~J;cd ~lis J.,,~~t ..)iuce 0-;: s:lort c. t~i:'l...::(ac fi~.l" u.$ I
6,i,; co.iJ.Cer~lei.i.) un": c.iecidcd t_!f-: t \~'C \'io;_lD. :'1e.€-:o l;.iu;;c: c:tc.rO\/Cl
Valley.1 recu'llcd v/1::t r:lillj.l)S h:.·~ .~ s~lid. abo.• t ~ilo ·c..~-.~c~: ".'hie::}
he ht.d c.ome (,j.O\\1~ caJ:livr i.,' "."c :v·e;·.l".~.Ioolu~;· s •.'!.id j ~l=-llips 'IU.S

.an old. ";"·;"O~:.~~.l· c~boJt ,th.:;ne .::;..c·c.....t:-;; u.nY'./...l,~".I '..... ~, ovcr-..I."~rsu.:.:.dud.

'rile Sce1).cr~r.here ~_.) .:tt-; ¥.i.l.... c:1(1 :Ct.:10';0 f':'~~ a",::,' S'.~u:..; .. oJ.... t;he
Cheviots. 1~'le trr,c H~r_cts bs b..:::i':l~ :..'bou.t U .fc:Jt )1id.J \/ith c:.
SU:~P-::.l1r1 -sile:lcer-rc:_iover ritigc i:l ~!lC centre. l'h~ st:rft:.ce
cO!1sis"~s o~' :Cli:'1~n r..;:>o,,:~ G" i,... d.ir-':,lc cer. ?:lO ,::,~u.:i.ent i:,j about. "
1-3 l'or ~hc fiT::{''; fc.:\'-I l~ilc::; - lu:..vi '-:, rV:-Lcllu'i f ....)Oi::1G 0:" dO

....~.~. '4-.1 •.••• J •• " ...... " ,'. 1" b" - 1·'''' .... ~.I. -."~'. I• .., .... I."I"(; ...... .l..11. Iv ·U.C ..C.....LOvC":'.!r .'.'L::UL... tI~~ --C2, 0 ...1. l.,;:.~.., or i._I.~.•l ...>,\~J..Uv!l

G fcu·t, ..1 .... ur6'l.,s .corci.s :.:. l~ i.l.:':".::..bolit .dcv'iecs·~ · £~~re ,tt (; '1,~1C ;;02
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G.G:t'aham M
Presiden

step 8 i\; hi;)l, eJ.1.Q. ",:1.ile you S~';(-'L:C~ c.t ·;;_:.e s~:~r "',,;110 ro~C'c1 (teops
O.'!iruy , :.d.c~{l:>r umI tU.1'1"l3 .,0 ..;11u Ci:)l't •. 'i'ht:: ,:tle:.:. t.?1o.t' the road :'~.11d.

the an,:;1.tJ 02 Ghe 1.'lerld ~l).:.l..<e it; n c1clic....i."t;e b:·~lnoss if your cor
'is to x'cz:l..:'lin t ·tclc~.:.ted und .;.'ou:...... pas~;.cn.:c.cs rt.1Cii;:te..~tnry' -processes
Ul1Uis"';1..~bcd.Thc sighs of' reliof' Vi:'leCl \:0 ~b.i~lecl [jo.~je Fo~solm:ble

:cor..d left f,l(~ L.1. !10 dO'ubt tl18.t o·chc:..'s too rrel'C a litt.lc
a~))rC:11cnsiv0 but seci~l~; that it \f<J.S :!1~1 cur 1'.11 ili.;.~_1l1~d. it I sce
why.

G·Ll.!:i{ BaI'jl.J~·;~ ~,L..".:. Ort~ .}..)I../.r J.P: RAL

The fol~ot,:il~ circular ?\::'_s Ue0i:l recievutl :fl"'om t!J.C
. f.lountl:linccring (;ouncil re~;urdins t':1e above ;).p~,ct:.l. It is the
CO!ll[1itt~elS SU.<';l.stion till.\.\.. nIl those ....,is~1in.: to dO!L~Lq should
send in their s1.'.bscription ~o ~he Club .:.lroa.suror - IJ.Burns
a(lcl l:hu uoney Y/o....\lo. thl;.1 be fO!"\"'~l'd{;d. eh bloc.This shm;.ld !loL
di5S~D.d0 :.ulJtO~10 froL1 p:civi1.t.e c01."ribui.;ion,howcy:er.,. a.i1d ·r'or:..'ls

for this L,:~:.~r be oll l..;~~i!led. _"'ro. t{;:;~)' .:fao.cll(;y. "

Th('; Ilritis!l J;1ountainocrin.::. Council is 1'10-;:. able to put
forvr.ll'd Co definite proposal, tru:.nks to tllu ki.lCiness of D="
}4'lor£l 1iacLco<.1 at MacLeod {ulcl the co-oparD. )cion of her tenall.t ,Mr.
~Iug.h MacRae, to builQ a clii;lbiJ:C hut in Glon Brittle as a ii'lernorial
to those mOkltuinccrs who los'\; 't::J.eir lives in line 1D.st y,'ur. A
fcu(v/hicfl. is ~o..nt.s.rnO'v.!lt to oYmers~li.:h s-.~ojcct to conditiui1S as
attached is ofre.~·ed on. an ....:.tlt::(luat~ J.rcc. of land near Gl;')i"l I3rit;tle
Hous~ ut U l1o:.1·;nal i~euduty utlcl t;hc conditions ~tt·~chcd are not
onerous. The cl.ut 'iill proviuu aceo.II1cxiution for 16 climbup.,of
both suxas, vdth all thu usu;·_~l hut facilities. r·t i::; intended
that the hut 5h.:t11 be- O\J11Cd by Trustees appointed b..' thu B.I,~.C.

~Iho "till also drrn; up the hut rules. 1h(: Scottish 17oL.lltn.incuring
Club, throug.l1 WIlOSO initiative f.uld :;00<1 02i'ic~s the scheI:ie hv.s

bC011 mD.de 1)08:~iblc, h;~vu :lOS\,; gune.cously ·tX.1Jert;~ken Lo act as
wurdens.

'i'hu ht. t will be: c.v~,i I ~.ble to mCl,:bei's oi' "-:U clubs wi1.ich
beli!m.e to the J3.L.C. or :.• ~:.• C.C. :...:nd it ·~r.l..ll be ut thu dislJos:..:..l
of moun~~lin :"iJSc."~~(.. ~C':'~Lti in OJi101·L;C~lCY. It is .:.:;ent:rally felt tll'~t

t..~crc is no other i>luce in. .:.iH~· :i3ritis~.:. ;ulls '\~:lcre u hut vio·..:.ld
be of such survicc ;;0 raot.:l~(:in(:t.:rs, :':"'::iU VT0·consider that wu have
been fortunate to secure :;!~is concession.

'.·:he :~. - 0 C. 1'::.1:':;"\:; cO:·';3i~~:':::(:ll. t> ~ r:.uc;~;-tiO:l or'£1. ...omoloio.l
hut shortlJf • ,~:l'ter cnc ];:'6 t war :.U1J iSSl.lwd ~·1.:.1 apPQal for doilc.tions
to be devot.ed to L~lC c~ '!blis}~c,(lt 01:' clinbin.[. huts in l;!1L: Britisll
hills.r.l·~hou:)l ;:I:-:'l1Y rl:si,)onacd Gcncrov.sly al1(1 aboti"'c ,~1 ,000 'I,";as
sUbscribcu,no sLl.itable project elwr;pd 0:1 ·:.·:,ic;l tl1e monoy cot·.ld
be used, and ovdn:.; to the 1:J.r~,u increase in bldldin~~ costs the sum
W"~h q.uit;e inadequ;;.tl...' to nec-c the vost ai' o~c hut UlO.:.1C. frhe Iiloney
collec Led I"ror.l t!l:'S l.'.l/}~....al \tfill be available for .che G1G!1 BrittJ.e
.SCflCw.C, but ut pusl.:nt-d.. y prices c. l)er!~w..: .•cnt s't~cturp 'y!C?t;.ld cos·...
sO::le £3,000, ",nc1 r.,ore still if' h.,ilt ill ston0. 'l'hus at l(;11s t i:'

t\.rthcr ~£2JOOO is nC0dcd if '~his hut is to mu.tcriw.lise and the
. t.ypc ol-- cons ~I'1:,cti n' h....'1d the si~e of' ~~1C' hu.-.; vii 1 depcn,cl on the;;:

,"on":1 aw:.ilable.

ll~'le PU1~I)QZQ 01' ~~~s let ~cr is to d.:o.:?eal to eveJ.'Y club
IDemoor to ::;ivc to -eile limi'G of tk.at he ca.n afford, so that we can
take this opportunity to b\.ild a he t Oll such a· s!'lendid site and
in un area ,-tneTe it is so b...dly needed. ';,e k .·"la also usk club
members who are in touch ,crith .relatives and fi"ienus of mountaineers
who lost there lives in the "ar to tell the": of this apl'eu:/., in

case the. may not have seen the letter'
appeared in the Press ... ·

We want to beGin to hc.ild as soon a,
..re do ask for· U,l early response to otu' ':'P:
m~ will be able to send lar:.:;e cO'ltribut
ever small, will be '"elcome, and should b
Treasurer of the J.:emorial Hut :Buml,A.S.Pi
Hulme.Stockport. Cheshire. (A forlil for fo
enclosed)

November 1959.

'Wb'LBOURN'S Yi.I\'!-JDEHI'·:O
R.Welbourn.

After a Vleek in Bonn we set off for
the friday. We vrere due )eo meet Kurt,our
last year,' Ilnd Colin llolx1."y on the Saturu
dOK,ed by ill-luck from the start.,fOl' UUJ
rcbuil'c. o.nc~ my carefully draml plan was I
'lulU'ters oi:' Wl ho. r Coli..'1 a.1d I searehed
very busy "ta tion. S<ltu.:cu::.y morru,"\[; >"/US

ice axes <;. just aftur lU:'lch Y/C bourdetl t.
Thu last part of this trip was taken in
miGht have oome stro.ight o:J.t of "Bm,:~cct(;
reach the first hut that niz,..'-1t 2l..':"'1d "/U llLl
provided t'eatherbeus, but there is a kna
them and Colin ;nd. John bot;l had cold -re

Sunday was Cl misty t: dri ;,!l.y day AA

Kasseler hut we stayed pl'.t. But "las. no
i.bout 40 lads from 10 years up':=-ds made
no dull moments. By >'loneLy lunch-time th
we set of~ for the GreizeT hut. rile !:'.i[lh

to 7000ft over a col.

Tur-..d;.:.'! the 1'fcat'->.cr hfltl imPrO'''~d en. ~ ~.

~..:t .;Jut m....; ttH~ C: '.c.u;: (eil:w'~ wc S "00 J 0

L1S.I~eau 7te ex.:?-L.oref. the rou·... ..:: ov(-'~ the c
ho'Oir},l ;0 ta-:3 tile ~1e lCt 1.:-1. ~he !'tUt \·r~r

:1c..-hdyer, J. or l.t.v.c to tre cnorn 0 U:i l'ec..e.s~i

Cl crass".; lj're:ce onG.:u.n::- a1J~ost o-rerni.:)1.t
more d'ff' 1" ~3.. J.CU.~.

SO 0, the W"JneS&~J Vie .aescended. -tc
us on our way to the Be~'li~er hut Vie .::;ot
adults, 1 child ami .:.ssorted ruc"s'·.cs et
on to either. The road ifc,'.S barely wide e
we would be huvil1.g glimpses of ;;~'le 5'. ir1
in the dwl.?,er of ttec,,-pitation by rocks ..
up well and for the first ';;imc we hau. tc

We awol<e 0::1 thursd,·~y to clou~.(::Ss 1:
we VA.:rc 0:'1 our wa~7 up to -C~le l'irst peak,

r1':1;": nuxt mOl'zu '.3 di.."'Sil1ed brilliant.l~

for the Furtschael haC\s. 'fhis p&.rt 01' ~r

leads over a 9000ft suo mit and we had @

But again we were :roied, 'che clouds c"n
·oefore VlC reached '~11~ top and all ViC St·.~

Our hoi'>Cs of doinG a peG.le on the ~

as t,:1e clouc1s drol',cd on.ce more rl1<.UdJ1S f:

corrte~apla. te.
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So 01 the Wel1neS&'J ,ro ,uescended to the valley. To help
us on our way to the Bel'liner hut Vie .:;ot a lH't in a jeep: 6
adults, 1 child am1 cssorted rucl<s',:cs etc. with nothint to hold
on to either. The road <r.'S barely wide enout~h and al'cernately
we would be having glimpses of G:"le s·,1.rling river below or be
in the dc-",~er of decapitation by rocks. '1'he weather had cleared
up w\::ll a'lCl for the first Umc we had 'to shed so,"e clotni'18.

We awoke 0:'.1 thhrsd,·l.y to clouQ..c-;,SG blue skies and bCI"ore ll)!l~.J

we vlVrc 0:1 our wa'J' up to ""C~le ...·irst peak, the Berliner spitze.

1':1\'; nl,;lxt mOl'ni l.~ di.....~il1ed brilliantly a~ain·8...11d we set off'
for the FurtschaGl h"",\5. 'fhis part of ~he higi1 level route
leads over a 9000ft st\, Jnit and we had great hopes oi' views.
But D.sain wc \'rere foi .ed, the clouds c~croe CiO\m about half a,1 hour
before wc reached till.: -top and 1.\.11 wc scy,r was the tri~. point.

Our hOi"'>; of uoi'!G a p<>cJt on the &tturc1ay were shattered
as L:-Ie clou(ls drOl';1cd onee more "",kin" m attempt foolish to
conteclplate.

G.Graham MacPhee,
President,British Mountain~ering

Council.

Wb'LllOURN' S 'iiAii'ilEHI <'as
R.Welbourn.

case the. may not have seen the letter about it ,which recently '·.~i'

appeared in the Press.: '

We want to beGin to b~ild as soon as possible and therefore
'PIe do ask for <1':1 early response to Otu' cppeal. While \le ho.t"e that
IQ~ will be able to send lar:.:;e eo"tributions,8.l1y donations,how
ey-er small, will be "ielcome, and should be' sent to the Honorary
Treasurer ,,01' the 1.;emorial Hut l<und,A.S.Pigott,Hill House,Cheadle
HUlroe.Stockport. Cheshire. (A form for forwardinG donatir>l1s is
enclosed)

After a Vleek in Bonn we set off tor MlUlich and'Austria on
the friday. We yrere due '.;0 meet Kurt,our German companion of
last yesr, and Colin !loWny on the Satur<1.'lY mOrnil1l;l'. But \7e were
dOK.ed b,' ill-luck from the start.,for UlUlich station was being
rebuilt, am~ my carefully drarm plan was useless. ior three
'1uaJ:·ters of' c.n ho. r Col1.'1 a:1d I searched for each ot!1er on that
very busy f~tation. Saturday mOrrui1[; YlUS spent buying boots &
ice !\9;;es 0' just after lU:'lch '"'0 boarded tile i;r~,in r'or rliayrhoI'en.
Thl> last part or this trij) wus taken in a little train that
miGht h,we come s'~r/li3ht out of "Bu,,:ucct e". It ,,'as 'too late to
reach the first hut that niz,'lt a:'ld \"e put U), .at an inn~' They
provided featherbeds, but there is a knack about sleeping under
them and Colin u':1d John oot;l had cold feet.

Sunday was u misty t: dri ,,1:1 day Md aft"r reaching the
Kasseler hut we stayed pnt. But alas. not in p<;D.ce t:. comfort.
i.bout 40 lads from '10 years up':,."rds made sure that there were
no dull moments. By Mond"y lUIlch-time the ,:ain had s topped and
we set off for the GreizeI' hut. 1';le hiGh level route climbs up
to 7000ft over a col.

,Tur-,d,,:y the 1VCD.t"'cr hc'''l impro""ld en("'1:;)1 tc ,enabJe us to
~..:t .~.JUt Du ";GtH~ C'.CU;:' (eil~I'C::; ~ S 1.00 JQ"W' to a tiC:~m?t Cl. l:JCa.:-:.
Llfr;;eau 71e cX.:.J..t..orer. the rou'Lt~ oV0-r; the c'l~Licr vr~C!1 '\f"..; \iC~e

honlll.l ;0 '{;a..:~ the next j:.-~ • ..!hc nut vrJ.rde..l advi~'~ aLuinst: ii;
":l(,"hcyer, :a.OI.' lA,J..C to trc c:noruo!s l'e<..es~iull 0.' ~,~t: .;;u..~iersJ

Cl e rd.SSC.3 ",rere o'pe~un.::; al.i~lost o·rerni;)1t rnd m ~..:in£ tom's much
more 0.' ff' l'1. l.cu. ~.
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On Sunday vre undertook OUl' bigeest trek to reach the Geraer

hyt vlhere we were due. to we0t the Ashcrofts on Monday. Our way
again lay over a 9000ft ooJ, this time GCOOH of it ..

On M~nday morning the sun shon~ onoe more from a oloudless
' sky and Colin,Kurt and Jch"l cHmued the -:;hird hig.":lest peak in
, the range of the Zillertal. I set of'f' by ffiyself' down to the ':';
,village to buy supplies a"d"o ;neet Jack, ,Janet and June. Our',
plans again went amiss and ~,"'C;lLd 3 0' ::olook I ,S tarted on' :the
return trip, alone o 'While Y:~ FyX"C p(-/i: tc.:ltil)g of. our fru~b.J
8\;._·,~·, Ing meal we saw ..laol:,oent .lon lu;der hIS loud,
stag,;~eJ:'i"g up t'o tlJe hut. '1':,8 bu:; :1.('i ve,,' had taken
thWl to the wrong vi 11::',;~8,

Tuasday'm~r~inc Jac~~John~Gotii] vnd C7sc~f rege~ted
, '1 ·'\If'" '~"'I"d b~hlnd ttha as:-5Hult on t!1e C~.""'·'Y·e")'·- i\ . \,> ;':"Ut.l.•\I.;. "-,

ohaoerone the ' a0 1'm B ;hC _n"(, "']'~1 BL1~'p"l'rjn fl'O~ IFck.. - ..l..'''' \.1 ::.. ~ , ... ,. H .... .J. ~ v l .:J. _ .) . ..1... • J. r.:> .......

of slo2p af ter t'1eiI' :'.',n,,; j,·m'"le;;o It was on t:l.iS day
8l so that John ~a~11e~i hie rc~t in the brook just Where
the se·~"ier errJpties· into j_~.;: ~ie c5.11ej him "l·jonse-,.er
Welbourn n af~8r t:H..:t: ll

, The followi:·.lp'. l1l.r'rd.r:{:: ~t~G y;holC' i~,erty of eight set

off fOl' the Spannn,~l }1fJ,OlS, !'If':!ii.r: ill elcudy v;eai:ler.Th&t
ni ~ht we slsnt in che ~1~te~rco~ on Guttresses biB enough

~"} ..
to hold ;:.lbout four, "'l·~;\lf;.~d ~iBl]·l: i~ u cO!l:~ined space we
hardly s le-ot und theli r~u t ln~ Rb('u·~ ?8.~rn. to fi!~d the
w::athel' ab'solutel'y fou}, Fo=' :~1 hcurs 'lie amused ourselve~
reading and tran',il:"t:lng the :,FHiU and IJl.aying pontoon.

During the early eV6nilJi;' t'JS ~'qiY' turned to snow, and
by lI'J'iciay r:,ol'ning eVRL' .v\"'r.?j.·{~ \~'US c,o-~~.i.··ed by u.bout 9 inches

J:n spite of this Vie ~,';j tc 2C[((::J tile 'l,alleY,AshOL'ort and
00 t ·to .nl8et.' ,'Tohnny 11'1 sh.e.~ end '1,:0 feu'. tc ..l"etu.i.'n to Nu..'11 ch;
an d we di d it.

.i0 A!!~:i~~/I!J? ....::;:.I]::J.,~_

L,.,Btl.l-'r:s o

How desolQ te th" uI'!,;nJ, the .:'C.illC"'iept real<.
How sad the wi1.d bll·;.;~:; (;~"Y, j."tt: s food to seek,
In a land abapf;or'e·~· trJ \-;-'\:' ··..,iprro; t"jN 'winds........ ,- . '} •• ~ J:-' ~ '~_.1I:'"J '.11

now d::.rk, 'neath ;~:li:-}tc:~:l;jp; 'l'ars!, the s\'~o~.len st.h::am,
Unligll tened by t~'3 ': ....-;:: ~:: t..!:.~::'.:lC~ ":.,: ;::~.ee..T£l.

It's muddy p~.'th~ t;·:!"'ol:(~h :j ~"'(;;.:bx·e :vne.

How SWiftly groY1JS '~h"tt Jr~fc\nt. trlG new born sp.i.'ir.g
hurryin down the t!lJ~lJ~,quicJcly to bring
.~uBr~e~l.t e d Clu.:'lOUI' ';.:: >i:r :)·i ~~, ~H" 0"f,k .,

7·;ow sullen looks t:~(.. l.l'JcrJ~nll~ ".;,·,0 DcJdor; -·03S

("utpour1nr~ i t·f~3 dt:::~ bloc':} t ~1iilJ. by it '3 loss
The w:lters leap ,"jow" 'orlB Ht-eep c:,:,;uG,j'S rock.

Hcv. lanl:v fe ~ls t:1C~ V~t:.lkel' ~ \"ho~:c TJ!H.Y is r:Ji~;:.>ed

Standing ,indeclsi ve, 1.!1 t:le ,·n'5. th :;.ng i-:1ist
SeGki:l G fer cCIT:vietion oi'rlit, cc P;1:~'S' truth.

;'low tranq"lil i" t.ile s:oirit, in .solit"de. '
Untroubled by rude nU~Der00)it's multitude
Drlv8n fro1i1 the m~"'..lntuit.ls by far:1iliu.r foes.

SNAKE PASS MEET
B,Gardiner.

The Barnsley Mountaineering Club hnt,
for this meet and sixteen Oread members tl
quite a f'ew mure camped a little f'urther ,

Only two members arrived under their f

they were o~ course of the fairer sex,naTJll
Telf'er vvha arrived at the hut a ft::Y{ minutE
meal oooked in the sombre surroundings of
us spent the evening at the Snake Inn.

On the Sunday, whioh did not look ver,
was concerned, some members climbed on Kil
0ver Kinder and the Phillips, the Pettigr'
to the Derwent Reservoir to view the ruin,
become exposed due to the exoessively dry
streaming with oars and peop10 walking fuR

derelict village clad in all types of' f'001
high heeled peeptoed sandals, As vre s~t ill

vre were reminded of a pilgrimage. We wall
to the dam and then returned along the to}
rain held of'f" until we were starting baok

*~*~~;~******~G~;~~

9RE1\..DS IN ,SHOHt

It is reported that:
Maloolm' McCarthy plam,ed to get

we hope/d ; ) _ '" that he did.

LIl.URENCE HUGHBmNS of' the olut
misapprehension engendered by a printing e
the newsletter: - At Abergewesyn he 'illS not
of' the reoent proposal of the Wolfenden re
intended to indulge ~, the honoured and re
Ale - not Male.

Brian Cooke is now back i" Dere
presumably we shall bG ssoing them all on

QUi"' reiJe:.'..~cd ::.~"·,;si:ie~Y~ J... C,,1\ "l,"l::'

Dena(his 'vif'e) on the Barnsley meet - nobe
1.30 a,m. & rightly so) thus a ohilly nigl
aoquisition - an Austin van brought from I
door.

J. Wellbourn has l;('c'-iC:;ta new E

rumoured, is soon to be converted into a @
a pouoh for his pipe.

The President's vaf'e wishes to
oiroulating the Oread that bird watching i
17,Kingston Street.

Doug Cook and Brian Lee descend
in misty weather in mistake f'or the Soutb
the ,two V.S.pitohes by the severe variati

It An Italian expedition has con
4-,110f't in Chitral State,Radio pakistan r
quoted a telegram f'ro~ the Expedition's 1
that the assault on the peak lasted 18 da

That is about 250ft per day. Yfhat's thi
the Himalyaas' are high mountains over 10
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SNAKE PASS MEE....!..
B.Gardiner.

The Barnsley Mountaineering Club hnt, Wood Cottage, Vias booked
for this meet and sixteen Oread members took advantage of this while
quite a few mure c~nped a little further along the road.

Only two members arrived under their o\Yn steam,I need not add that
they were 016 course of the fairer sex,namely Ruth V,'elbourn and June
Telfer who arrived at the hut a f"w minutes before we did. After a good
meal cooked in the sombre surroundings of the hut kitchen, a number of
us spent the evening at the Snake Inn.

On the Sunday, v/hich did not look very promising as far as the weather
was concGrned, some members climbed on Kinder Downfall, some walked
Lver Kinder and the Phillips, the Pettigre,ffl and the Gardiners \valked
to the DerVlent Reservoir to view the ruins of Dervrent Village,which had
become exposed due to the excessively dry weather. If" found the road
streaming with cars and people walking BJ,d "wondering" all over the
derelict villaBe clad in all types of foot gear from climbing boots to
high heeled pe'eptoed s~1dals. As we Sf:.t and gazed at the motley scene
we were reminded of a pilgrimage. We wnlked along the reservoir bottom
to the dam and then returned along the tops - a very pleasant day and the
rain held off' until we WDre starting back to Derby.

¥~1~*~;~*4**~*~~~~*

OREADS IN SHORT._---
It is reported that:

Malcolm' MeCarthy planned to get married in December -
we hope/a J J" that he did.

LAURENCE HUGH BURNS of the club wishes to clear up any'
, misapprehension engendered by a printing Grror in the last issue of

the newsletter: - At Abergc\resyn he ,illS not intending to take advantage
of the recent proposul of the Wolfonden reoprt(being over 30) but merely
intended to indulge in the honourGd and revered practice of quaffing
Alc - not MalG.

Brian Cooke is now back in Derby ,ath his twins and
presumably we shull be seeing them all on mGGts in the near futur~

QUi:' reve:,'cd J..>:l......;ni::le~1"~ :.1,C .. I\ \K..S r\';(.;(.;lli;J.y benighted with
Dena(his \vife) on the Barnsley meet - nobody would open the door (at
1.30 a.m. & rightly so) thus a chilly night was spent in his lates,t
acquisition - an Austin van brought from L.K.\"lhitG - outsiae the back
door.

J. Wellbourn has t~('('JC;ita new expensive type mac, which,it is
rumoured,is soon to be converted into a gritstone climbing jacket plus
a pouch for his pipe.

The President's wife wishes to deny the rumour recently
circulating the Oread tllat bird watching facilities are available at
17,Kingston Street.

Doug Cook and Brian Lee descended the Chasm on the Buchaille
in misty weather in mistake for the South Gully. They managed to avoid
the ,two V.S.pitches by tl~ severe variations (graded for an aecent)

" An Italian 0xpedition has conquered the Saraghrar Peak
4,110ft in Chitral State,Radio pukistan reported last night. It
quoted a telegram fro". the Expedition's leader, Signor Maraini, saying
that the assault on the peak lasted 18 days"

Reuter.The Observer.
(original on request)

'I'hat is about 250ft per day. Y,hat's this about R.G.P. telling us that
the Himalyaas I are high mountains over 10,ooon. (Ed.)
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We left Derby station at 1.00 am Sunday 26th July and arrived
rather 'vcarily at the Ceraer hut 6 pm Monday. We had made our initial hut
grind in preparation for three weeks vmlking and climbing in the Zillertal.
Janet, June,Vera and myself had arrived to meet tho elbourns and Colin
Hobday in order to join forces with them for the last week of their holiday,

The weather hau been magnificent for our walk up from st. Jodok,
too hot in fact for steep paths and heo.vy rucksncks.Ho~~ver, John in his
usual cheerful way, informed us thE.tit v,as only the second really fine
day they had had in two weeks.

After a he" W meal Colin,John,Ruth a.'1d myself laid plans for climbing
the 01perer(11 ,4OC') the next day. The Cods were with us - a 5.30 start, a
cloudless day and a pleo.sant climb resulted involving glacier t01IT followed
by a pleasant rock ridge which ,"JaS only r"c.rred by the lilultiple iron rungs.
We arrived h1ck at the hut about 3.00 to find the .other half of the party
basking in the sun. I hasten to add that they ho.d walked up to the glacier
during the course of the day.

The rest of the week Wo.S miserable "leather but :J!·i.l··i twere never out
of order. A high level path led us through the mist to the Spannazel Hut
with the intentions of climbing the Riffler and/~r the
Spitz' \.The "leather, however, steadily deterioro.ted until friday morning
when,having spent tv/O hut-bound convivial days,vle vOlee to find a foot of
snow outside.

At this juncture it was time for the party to split. The Welbourns
and Cnlin descended to the vo.lley";,, 'io' Tuxerjock hut before racing
down to Innsbruck to meet John Fisher.John ViaS joining us during a fort
night's leave from Germany.

Saturday morning Wt'.s r~.iny but in company with "my ladies" a 7am
start Wo.S made and Vie succeeded in neeting John at mid-day in Innsbruck.
Before f~asting and frivolity had entirely set in we packed our rucksacs
with provisions =d took the trr..in for l.layrhofen. The latter is slightly
'tourified' but if far prefero.ble to Innsbruck b~ing beautifuuly situated
at the eastern end of the Zillertal. 1. lively evening ensued =d o.t one
stage it looked as though we had lost ',-une for the rest of the holidays
amorous youn.g J-.ustrinn~ HO\/ever, the next morning i.~r Fisher was informed
that 0.11 the party was pr"sent and correct so wo dep=ted into the main
Zillertal valleys.

After a considerable trek Llonday lunch-tine found us at the Furtsch
agl hut situated 'vithin reach ~f the hiGhest Zillertal pe~s but our
kn~wledge of them ,us restricted to picture in the gUide book because
mist prevailed.

'fuesday proois"d tC' be 0. glor i'Ols ik.y =d Janet ,June ,John "-nd
nyself were out of the hut by 5.30 am 'vi th tne Great m~scle (11 ,450 ft)
our aim. We lvere.over the glacier by 8.00 am. and on to easy rock. This
~us in prefernce to the guide bonk's rocoDQendation of a couloir which
was now filled ynth soft snoYl. Vii thin an hour we were in to the' warnth
and exhileration nI' a sunlit ridge.Tdcing a ",noYl ridge not entirely
devoid of technical interest, '"le "lere sitting on the sunmit by 10.0o.m
,'nth a most wonderful pflforama of pedes and glaciel'S before us. Viith
out our early start we Ylould not have scen such rich views,~s the mist
came up soon aft"r we hau left th0 su.lloit, and I apol~giscd,ment"-lJ.y,

to Jchn,the instiGo.tor, :£'or the rude things I'd thought about his 4.20
enthusio..m.

The sky being overcast the next day Wf' decided to walk over
the Schbicklerhorn (the path practically traverses the peck) rather than
waste the time waiting for the vleather to clear, to the Berliner Hut.
Most of the tine we were in cloud but whilst the girls carried on to the
Berliner,John and muself decided to climb the adjacent peak to the
Schbicklerhorn, the -Spitze (10,500' ).It v,as an enjoyable digr-
ession taking three hours to complete.

In spite of the Vlet weather the follo,nnG day we were comfortable
enough in the Berliner hut v~uch had been descrjJ)3d to us a few days
preViously as "like a &'lmn great station hotel".

Vera was due to return home on the Saturday and it was decided
during the foul weather of Thursday that we should all go down to
Mayrhofen for the friday ni ght. Friday, hmi8ver, proved to be so
glorious that Jon and I decided to go over the ~jelker Sharle possibly
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doing a peak from there. This proved to be
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CORRESFONDENCE.

Extract from a letter to R.G.P. from G

••••Can you pass on to the Or,
which l'd like raised.

1. I'm hoping to go back to NurrJaY n
period involvin5 much travel and climbing
districts (and some odd corners which I p
welcume company 'on any part,or all of the
14 weeks. Cost rnll be from about £30 UpVI'
Further details from me. .._......

2. Subsequent upon this trip I am ho:
guide) bouk about the mOlL'1tains I)f ?,orway
information Jr loan of photo's,mo.ps,etc.
about any parts of Norway. Acknowledgemen
etc. would of course ta~e place.

etc:
GEOJ
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etc:
GEORGE SUTTON.

••.•Can you pass on to the bread editor the fullowing items
which 1'd like raised.

1. I'm hoping to go back to Nurv~y next year (1960) for a longish
period involvin.. much travel and climbing in many of the major mOlUltain
districts (and some odd corners which I persorullly favour) - I should
\velcume company'on any part,or all of the trip, that is from 2 weeks to
1~ weeks. Cost \vill be from about £30 upwards according to stay etc.
Further details from me. .... -- .....

2. SUbsequent upon this trip I am hoping to write a general (not
guide) bOuk about the mOLLntains 0f NOr\~y - but I w~uld appreciate any
information Jr loan of photo's,maps,etc. that anY'Oread could give me
about any parts of NOr\'~Y. Acknowledgement of help, and return of photo's
etc. would of course ta~e place.

CORRESFONDENCE.

Extract from a letter to R.G.P. from George Sutton.

University Settlement
Nile st. Liverpool.
Sept.23rd/59

doing a peak from there. This proved to be the Zsigmondy Spitze (10,150)
via the south ridge. It amounted to approx. 900' of rock from the Skarte
but half way up we decided that we would have to descend. We had been late
starting and the previous days snow v~s slithering off the peak. We felt
somewhat downcast at having to turn back until the point when we were
swingi!lg our rusksacs on our backs in preparatiol). for the walk down to

,for then there v~s an almighty stone fall and a rope 0f three
Germans on the same route as we had been, narrowly escaped death. We
descended to Mqyehofedcnowing that our decision llad been correct,and feeling
that we had had a valuable mountaineering day.

Saturday, The party reduced to Janet,June,John and myself,we v~lked

into the Stillupptal valley. After seven hours we roached the head of the
valley where we spent the night at tie Grllne Ward hut. The next day we zig
zagged our way up to the Hassler hut and all agreed that this area gave us
our best momenttlsin the Zillertal

The rest of our holiday gave us a 12 hour d~y traversing the Hint
Stangen Spitze(10,600) ~nd the Vord Stangcn Spitze (10,300) - th~ glissadc
d~Vl1 was particularly enjoyable- and a day climbing the Grllne Ward. The
latter is not an inspiring mountain but as lcast we \~re ablc to see the
promising country around it und vow to go there au::.in.

On the Tw:<sday John left to retur.l to his base and took with hiil'
the good weather ,for the folowing two days \'rere rain ladened and we read
two English books betv~0n the three of us until the \veather bri~1tened

just in time for our return home •. We walked do\Vl1 tu MayThofen to hear of
the floods that had S\vept hustria. So ended a really excellent holiday

not spectacular in acrievment but most active - ask my wife.
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Eh(; number of bednights realised over the last

twel ve months at i3ryn-y-wern was 1057 which is an
average of 10 people every week end.

Llb: .....c,..:..,.

Lew rules have been brought out regarding the use of
thehut:-

1. Block bookings restricted to clubs ,wi th reciprocal
rights and only one per month to be allowed.

2. Unattached ~'oups can only use the hut as guests of
an Crend member who must b6 presen t.

'r"he r3ason for the introducti on of these unfortunate

restrictilns is t ,at bookings have become very heavy and

the comrni ttc:e do not want to repeat th", expeL'ience at ..ryn
y-wern where the majol'i ty of users v;ere not club members or
members from affiliated clubs. 1n addition complaints have
been reciv~d of excessive noise of revelry ond of rubbish
being left "rond I,hich is thlilUght to' be due to unL tt"ch"d
groups. '.

l-10mb"l's :.:rc '_sked to b3 ,.8 'luiet us Possible \',hen arriv
ing l:lte on frid:.y nights • .;ivilisation is <. little too ne'-lr.

'Wc :·:,rc being ch"rg"d for thr00 bottles of CH.JJLIS from
the ..nnu'll dillnel' r.t t e D"vibnBhire . .rms otel .7t Bt,slow.

In order to l1'}lp thG cO:.mi ttc in their diseussions re gcrd~ng
this \\i th the m,"D1.gcric;nt ,.;ould 1::nyono ,,;ho bout'ht this l1ine
,and preswn~bly p~id for it,p1e,!se let me or onc of the

COP1'li ttce kno'l ':,s soon u:, pos" ible.

:l:n cddi tion it is belL ved sone p·.v~)l(" !La : l' Cd'!. c' n
~P.a .;\:, th' ut 'JQ..;,'1~.~-; - t~!i'~ t':"'f~;;' ,.~L·(::l:i.: L-.3ue...o.

Th,. 1'0110 .. 1: t, N'cple r:. ':~ ,',_ ,~E;;L:! "·co T, c.:ected fu ~l
n::er:lbe~'J:j of ~:.~"l cJu:.. :-

Ton y Bl' :::':)-'.'rj •
D01.~,,~ .scat t.
,,\:':~ It;y ::,~~'~ir:
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